
Editor’s note: Taken from the
Danville 911 records, the Police
Blotter represents a history of the
initial calls and the information
used by the dispatcher to send of-
ficers to investigate complaints. It is
not necessarily an indication of
what the officer found upon arrival
at the scene, or of how police may
have dealt with the complaint.

MARCH 13

7:07 a.m., caller from White Oak
Road is reporting horses are in her
yard.
7:20 a.m., two-vehicle accident

on North Third Street.
7:58 a.m., two-vehicle accident

at Third Street and Lexington Av-
enue.
8:36 a.m., report that business

on South Fourth Street has a door
and several windows broken out of
it.
8:56 a.m., report that outside

property of Farside Drive residence
was taken while caller was out of
town sometime last week.
9:52 a.m., caller was doing land-

scaping work on West Lexington
Avenue and saw a suspicious acting
raccoon that was attempting to
chase people.
10:39 a.m., report that several

windows were broken out of busi-
ness on South Fourth Street.
11:26 a.m., report that an unat-

tended toddler is in the road on
Perryville Road; officer spoke with
mother who was in the doorway
watching the child.
1:50 p.m., report that a male

and female are living together who

have cross emergency protective
orders stating no contact; female
has an EPO on another male and
everything is OK.
3:52 p.m., driver of a dark

brown SUV is driving recklessly on
Perryville Road; the vehicle almost
caused two head-on collisions and
was speeding.
3:57 p.m., report that a brown

and white dog was chasing people
in the High Street area; dog was lo-
cated and secured by the owner.
4:55 p.m., two adult shoplifters

arrested at Kroger.
5:30 p.m., report that a raccoon

in Lexington Avenue Baptist Church
parking lot appears to be ill.
6:56 p.m., report that a male is

yelling at vehicles on Wilderness
Road and Fitzpatrick.
9:38 p.m., caller is reporting a

suspicious text message; AT&T ad-
vised that this is a hoax and the
message is going around; their
agency has been flooded with calls
about the same type of incident.
9:39 p.m., extra patrol for Aspen

Drive is requested due to a suspi-
cious male walking around the
area.
10:36 p.m., report of five males

playing loud music and dancing in
the Liquor Barn parking lot.
10:56 p.m., report of several ve-

hicles in the parking lot on South
Danville Bypass playing loud music.

MARCH 14

4:09 a.m., a male is refusing to
leave the South Alta Avenue resi-
dence; trouble settled.
6:31 a.m., report of a semi-truck

is in a ditch on Stewarts Lane; pa-
tient refused treatment and trans-
port to hospital; 8 a.m. two tow
trucks are needed.
12:19 p.m., caller is requesting

to speak to an officer about not
being able to get her car fixed or re-
turned from mechanic.
4:30 p.m., report of four

teenagers damaging the play-
ground area at Lexington Avenue
Baptist Church; subject advised to
stay off property.
6:23 p.m., caller wants to speak

to an officer about possibly witness-
ing a drug transaction on Walnut
Street behind Jennie Rogers Ele-
mentary School.
6:56 p.m., report that a female

at Meadow Run Apartments ap-
pears to be intoxicated.
7:25 p.m., report of a stolen cell

phone from emergency room at
the hospital.
7:37 p.m., report that stone

statue was stolen from Candle-
wood Drive residence.
9:20 p.m., caller found a set of

keys at the park and wants to turn
them in to an officer.
9:20 p.m., officer reporting a

large fire is burning between two
residences on Aldridge Lane with
several subjects standing around.
10:43 p.m., report that driver in

black car from Lebanon area hit a
house and then continued on Ky.
68 toward Perryville; assistance
given.

MARCH 15

12:39 a.m., caller from Burckley
Drive is advising that an apartment
in the area is supposed to be
empty but a subject was seen in-
side through a window; unable to
locate.

12:48 a.m., caller advised that a
house on Russell Street is sup-
posed to be vacant but now the
door is open; officers also are
checking another residence on the
street that has an open door.
2:28 a.m., adult male and fe-

male shoplifters are in custody at
Walmart; citation issued.
10:36 a.m., caller is requesting

to check on the welfare of a small
child and a female sleeping in the
backseat of a car parked at Family
Dollar Store on Lexington Avenue.
10:51 a.m., caller’s daughter is

being transferred to Eastern State
Hospital but she doesn’t know
where her grandchild is.
11:13 a.m., subject’s credit card

was stolen from his Maple Tree
Place residence and was used at
the truck stop.
11:15 a.m., report that an elderly

female is walking in and out of traf-
fic on South Third Street; unable to
locate.
11:32 a.m., caller is requesting

to check on the welfare of a young
child near the road who is throwing
rocks at vehicles.
12:15 p.m., female at Walker

Court residence has overdosed on
medications.
1:01 p.m., report of a female at

East Broadway residence is at-
tempting to overdose; subject
checked out OK and refused assis-
tance.
3:34 p.m., report of a possible

burglary at Danville City Public
Works garage.
4 p.m., vehicle stop at Gose Pike

and the bypass; arrest made.
4:07 p.m., Stanford Police De-

partment is reporting a burglary
that occurred there; the three male
subjects were last seen on U.S. 150
in a truck with a flat screen TV.

6:24 p.m., caller from Cowan
Street advised that a female got out
of truck and ran into the park; caller
also witnessed a male attempt to
hit the female with the truck then
left the scene heading toward West
Walnut Street; 6:29 p.m., officer out
with vehicle on Nichols Street that
was involved in this domestic alter-
cation.
6:24 p.m., caller at McClure

Drive residence heard a gunshot
from an apartment.
6:40 p.m., caller advised he was

assaulted and robbed by four
males on Patrician Place; the 21-
year-old male is requesting EMS
due to facial injuries; the suspects
left in an older red truck and may
be en route to the Junction City
area; 6:47 p.m., officer stopped
possible suspect vehicle at U.S. 127
and Woodstock Drive.
6:59 p.m., report that tin pieces

from the roof at the old warehouse
on Harding Street are flying off and
there are passing vehicles; the new
owner is en route.
8:52 p.m., there is an adult fe-

male shoplifter in custody at
Kroger; the female is advising that
she has a 5-year-old child that she
left unattended in her car; citation
issued.
9:13 p.m., complaint that subject

in Meadowrun apartment is being
very disruptive; arrest made.
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DANVILLE CINEMA 8
SHOWING MARCH 16ND - MARCH 22TH

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 859-238-4181
www.DanvilleCinemas8.com

1001 BEN ALI DRIVE • DANVILLE, KY 40422
TICKETS FOR EVENING SHOWS (6 PM & AFTER)

Adults $7.00 • Seniors & children under 12 - $5
3D FEATURES - $2.50 PREMIUM + TICKET PRICE

MATINEE TICKETS (BEFORE 6 PM)
Adults $5.00 • Seniors & children under 12 - $4.00

**AS ALWAYS-CHILDREN 2 & UNDER FREE!**

ACT OF VALOR
(R) 111 min.
1:35, 4:30, 7:35, 10:05

DR. SEUSS’ THE LORAX (2D)
(PG) 96 min. 
1:15, 3:25, 5:30, 7:45, 9:55

DR. SEUSS’ THE LORAX (3D)
(PG) 96 min.
Ticket + Premium ($2.50)
1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

SILENT HOUSE
(R) 96 min.
Open Caption Tues. Mar. 20th @ 4:25 & 7:10
1:45, 4:25, 7:10, 9:30

21 JUMP STREET
(R) 110 min.
(Starts Fri March 16th)
1:25, 4:15, 7;20, 9:40

JOHN CARTER (2D)
(PG-13) 142 min.
Open Caption Tues. Mar. 20th @ 7:10
1:10, 7:00 

JOHN CARTER (3D)
(PG-13) 142 min.
Ticket + Premium ($2.50) 
4:05, 9:50

THE VOW
(PG-13) 114 min.
1:40, 4:35, 7:30, 10:00

PROJECT X
(R) 98 min.
1:30, 4:10, 7:40, 9:55

Tickets are now on sale for the midnight show of Hunger Games (Midnight Thursday 3/22 - Friday Morning)
Tickets for regular shows starting March 23rd will go on sale March 19th.

Rick McCowan

Kentucky 1st
Insurance

Become part of a

winning tradition...

1402 Hustonville Road  Danville, KY
(859) 236-6677

Auto • Home • Life •  Health • Cancer • Commercial

Call us today for a free 
auto quote.

Residential  – Commercial
Heating and Air Conditioning

Commercial
Refrigeration  –  Food Service Equipment

213 West Second Street
Perryville, KY

(859) 332-2705

HVAC #MO4139      ME #17722
BOILER #1494          CE#177237

Maximum E�  ciency
Heating & Cooling

24 Hour Emergency Service Available

By BEN KLEPPINGER

bkleppinger@amnews.com

Danville High School was packed with
students of all ages ursday evening for the
school system's third annual Celebration of
Learning.

e event gave students in elementary,
middle and high schools the chance to show
off projects they worked on during the year.

While students get to showcase their best
efforts, even the event itself is a learning op-
portunity, Superintendent Carmen Coleman
said.

"We want them to be able to speak with
their audience professionally,” she said. “It’s
not a have-to thing, but most choose to (par-
ticipate).”

Hayden Block and others in his sixth-
grade class at Bate Middle School learned
about the lack of clean drinking water in
Guatemala from a video they saw in class
and decided to raise money for a charity that
provides plumbing and water access in the
Central American country.

“eir bathrooms right now are rivers and
lakes and that’s where they get their drinking
water, too,” Block said.

e sixth-graders had raised $62 about
halfway through the event.

Toliver Elementary School kindergartners
in Amy Butler and Lisa Denny’s class made
healthy snacks every day for a week, then
took home recipe books. e students wore
chef hats and handed out samples of their
nutritious treats during the two-hour event.

Second-grader Mia Sigola, third-grader
Sofie Farmer and other Toliver students have
assisted at a soup kitchen every Saturday
during the school year, helping to feed about
300 people every week.

Several of the girls participating were on-
hand, aprons donned, to excitedly tell any-
one who would listen about their work.

“Not only are we giving the food to them,
we are reaching our hearts out to them,”
Sigola said.

Students 
celebrate
learning

Eighth-grader Breanne Everett, above, paints faces
during Danville Schools’ third annual Celebration of
Learning event Thursday evening at Danville High
School. At left, Mia Sigola, left, and third-grader
Sofie Farmer are part of a group of Tolliver Elemen-
tary School students who volunteer to help feed
about 300 people every week with “Soups On Us.”

Ben Kleppinger/bkleppinger@amnews.com

Facing 
the tasks

ahead

Garrard 
releases school

calendar
LANCASTER — Garrard

County students will begin
and end classes two days
earlier next year.

During its meeting Tues-
day, the Board of Education
approved the 2012-13 aca-
demic calendar. Students
start classes Aug. 8, while
school personnel report
Aug. 6. e last day for
pupils will be May 15, 2013,
and the closing day for staff
is May 16. e 2011-12 and
2012-13 academic calendars
are very similar, according
to Bobbie Jean Ball, director
of pupil personnel.

School is not in session
on Labor Day and Martin
Luther King Day. Students
and personnel have fall
break from Oct. 8 to 12,
anksgiving break from
Nov. 21 to 23, winter holiday
from Dec. 24 to Jan. 1 and
spring vacation from April 1
to 5. Pupils do not attend
classes on staff develop-
ment days, which are slated
for Dec. 20 and 21, Jan. 2,
Feb. 18, March 15 and 18.


